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rUOIJI) BROTHUU . . . Five-year old Wean Kusscll was the hero at Torrance Klemcntury School yesterday, not hlg brother Sgt. Tom Russell, a recent returnee from the Korean front, who dropped In lo visit his younger brother at the loeal school. The Marine sergeant was among the 1300 Marines who returned to San Diego last Sunday, (Herald photo).
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COUPLE, FOUR OTHERS DIE 
IN UNUSUAL DEATH WAVE

Couple FoundEx-Vet Official Raps 
Army on Guard Call-up

Charges thai
iity

PII who arc physically 
s with the National Guard hiu 

made liy a former Veterans (if Foreign Wars official n 
Honed in Japan with the »7Hth Engineer Battalion.

In n eonimiinicntion whleh he said wan sent to varloi 
posts in this area, the veterans ' 
organization official, n non-com 
missioned officer who shall re 
main anonymous for obvious 
reasons, claims that "men who 
were disqualified by 'examining 

i physicians were ordered to duly 
' by military authorities.

"Selectees who had the same 
defects and ' who, were exam-

for military

Grand Jury

Says
Leatherneck Kgt. Tom Russell shared Ihe opinion of I MO 

other Marines who returned to San Diego last Sunday from 
the Korean HTir zone and was quick to express his views: 
"It's sure good to he back!" .

ing at Inchon lives with his 
.stepmother. Mrs. Thcrsa Russell 
at 1319 Crenshaw boulevard.

The ex-Torranco High School 
Ktudent served as a crew chief 
on an amphibious tractor. He 
left last July with the First 
Am Iran Company of the First 
Provisional Brigade.

Sgt. Russell earned a Bronze 
Star for his actions at Iwo 
Jima during the landing on the 
island in World War II. He 
took three bullets in the chest 
during 'the engagement hut "I 
was just lucky In Korea T 
guess." He "pooh-poohs" a brok 
en hand he incurred while mend 
ing his amtrac.

Proudest, of his war record 
is Sgt. Russell's five-year old

Marine War Vet EOU!°P. D,ates
For Physicals

brother, De 
ecount the

,vho as quick
Marine's adven

tures to his classmates at Tor 
rance' Klemenlary School. Rus 
sell was in the crossing of the 
Man River, the retaking of 
Seoul, and the evacuation of 
troops from the Chosen Res-

Russell's father, Toi 
a construction workei 
the Plaza Hotel. Ti 
nas a step sister livi 
Crenshaw addre 
Kentiy, who ws 
nig tile last wa 
wood.  

PAIR HURT " 
AS TREE- 
HITS CAR

Other than a tree falling on 
San Pedro couple's car littl 
damage of a serious nature wa 
reported during last week-end' 
wind storm, police and firo r< 
ports indicated.

A number of Ir and tree 
down by 

Ihe high velocity winds and a 
few street lights crashed hut no 
fires or other serious damage 
was reported.

Treated for a bump on the 
head were Mr. a,nd Mrs, Samuel 
Snackclford after a falling tree 
landed atop their 1951 Pontiac 
.sedan denting the roof and break-

Ma i

The mishap occurred in the 10900 
block on Arlington avenue last 
Sunday afternoon at 4:21 p.m.

Htlc SAI/K COSTS $183 
While she was showing one 

"customer" some lumber stock 
in the yard, another "customer" 
rifled her purse of $182 about 

the bank, 
e r, lumber 

id operator, told Torrance Po-

Dates for the "Spring Round- 
up" of tots who will be enter 
ing kindergarten in Torrance 
schools next fall were .announced 
this week by school officials'.

Mothers of youngsters who 
will enter school in September 
were asked to phone the appro 
priate school for an-appoint 
ment on the dates indicated.

Unnecessary waiting will he 
avoided by parents if an ap 
pointment is made for the 
physical examination by the dis 
trict, physican.

Purpose of the annual round- 
three-fold according lo

Wan-en Ha 
tendanc

lilton, distr 
1) The

up will alert the scho6Is for 
what to prepare for in the fall; 
21 To allow teachers and par 
ents to meet; and 3) To give 
physical examinations to all in 
coming students.

With the present enrollment 
in excess of 4832 students in 
the district, local school officials 
expect the enrollment to crack 
the 5000 mark the first week 
of school.

The following is a schedule 
of Ihe round-up times in the 
various elementally schools for 
the month. Hours .will be from
8:30 to 4 p.m

May 7, Perry; May 8, Sea 
side; May 9, Walteria; May 14. 
15, 18, Torrance; May 21, 22, 23, 
North Torrance; May 29, Perry,

Military 
Comment Sought

A copy of the story from 
the forranre National Guards 
man now In Japan, has been 
'forwarded In military leaders 
of (he MHth nt MstMishlma 
Airfield asking for (heir com 
ment on the clmrcres.

As soon us ciimimmications 
allow', Ihe Herald-will publish 
In an early issue the Army's 
answer.

Dead in Home
e\v» In

incil at the same moment, were 
given I-F classification," It Is 
. hai-Rcd.

The .National Onard unit, com 
posed of men from I.omila, Tor 
ranee.. Harbor City, Waltcria.am 
oilier nearby ci
sent as to
 upation duty" 
'.go. 

The document,

Japan for "or- 
several weeks

which Id" ac 
Kht a 11 e g <• c

VFW post at their next meet- 
me. officials slated.

Eight "general points" arr out 
lined by the writer in a list 
of grievances that he asks the 
VFW post to correct as fol-

1i Men who 
us had chang

dependent sta- 
since their en-.

were not given an opportunity 
to appeal or present their case 
upon activation notwithstanding 
conditions at that time,

2) Preactivation physical ex 
amination was a "complete 
faice."

3) National Guardsmen who 
are veterans of the last war 
are given little or no choice of

Merchant Tells Humor, Tragedy of Early Days
I,i'\.v, prominent Torrance 
londay night,'"th« I'nelfic 
it to gel » iM-autllul view 
.ee holli hnllilillKs." 
;oj dipped Into the history < it.V. Neva- 

la. Toi-nincc IllKh Sell no I 
Is located In the slime spot 
In relation In the rest of the 
city as is the Nation's capitol 
lo Washington."

d who stopped II
f Torrance by tl

Angeles; "Hone
i. twice mayor i
, WHS defeated ; 
d later (lied of

VMS 'sold to the K 
The KKK had aboirecalled the early days i 

nee when Indians were in 
I from Arizona and Ne 
i, to work on the opel

days of '20 without pay or huj

would i 
I Icveluml until III' 
Recounts K ol pi-ell, 
ilellly they bccilllli' 
IVllshllllilon." the «

Tinu.vr nt in.KI» .
In Ihe vllllan In the 

.School audllnil 
ltjlil), Ucryl <lim<

All H.-II Musluphu, chief i,r police, pulls hK sword and vuwi 
r IIUKdad," ail opereltu liciiin pli-senled tomorrow IliKhl 

l.lhlenliiK Inlently In Hie dild, plajed by IxMinurd Held, 111 
/.dlu Hcllwood, Colleen Mooiie.\, ami' MMIVU Wrlijlil. (Herald

"Thirty-two .years nun," Hai 
men-hunt, (old tin; Kiwanis (lull 
Klcrtric depot was a wonderful 
nf Ihe city froiii there .you could se( 

Sum (he can-c here .T! >c:trs ago 
In give the younger .service club* 
iniinliei,, some of the humor and , When 
tragedy of the past and lo bring malic 
back ;i lew nostalgic memories leers 
(in- siime of Ihe "old limers" , carl, 
the .latter of which are mostly 
in Ihe Rotary Club. Sam pointed '

II

Arrested yesterday on per 
jury charges was Clarence 
Howard Vellerli, journalism in 
structor nt 121 ("nmlnn Col 
lege, who was placed in cus- 
lodiiy by (he li. 8. Marshal 
under SI(1,1100 hail. 
According to n. H. Hood, spe 

cial agent, of Ihe Los Angeles 
of the FBJ. Vetterli was 

indicted early Wednesday by the 
Federal Grand Jury for alleged 
false statements he made before 
the grand Jury on May 25,1949. 

In « release ha,ndcd tp news- 
en yesterday, .the FBI agent 
id that Vetterli testified 'that 

1 had never furnished money 
to go to .lapa

any purpo He als(
that In 1041 he had been 
vised that. Ignaey Wilczak 

n agent of Ihe Comiiiuni.il

ad

nale
to the grajid jury now in ses- 

rcsultcd in the indictment 
of Vetlerli. He is charged with 
falsifying these matters when he 

liilc/d before the previous 
ind jury.
i 01 rest G. Murdock. president 

of El Camino College, stated:
"The whole matter came an 

a great shock and surprise lo me."
Witczak, later identified as a 

Soviet espionage agent by Igor- 
vitch -Ciouzcnko, code clerk in 
the Soviet Embassy In Ottawa, 
Canada, disappeared from Los 
Angeles on November 21, 194S 
while employed at USC a:

KENNETH E. BRADLEV 
. . . Heart Victim

Death Takes 
Employment 
Supervisor

isn't 
ell. Kenneth E. Brad-

Two hours after IK 
office here saying 
feeling
ley, placement superviso?1 of Ihe 
local State Employment Service, 
died in the office of an Ingle- 
wood physician Tuesday.

A former manager of Ihe Tor 
rance and Compton offices of 
Ihe California Stale Employment 
Service. Bradley had returned 
to Torrance several months ago 
at his own request to act as 
placement supervisor. Me' was 
the manager here from Sept cm 
her 15, 1943. until July 1, 1947, 
at which time he 'was trans 
ferred to the Cnnjpton office as

Spring Operetta 
To Be Presented 
Tomorrow Night

Nix (lentils, one a suicide, blackened Ihe week'i 
Torrance during the past seven days.

None was Ihe result of auto accidents.
Among the causes of death were Iwo, n man and Wife, 

by asphyxiation, a drowning, a trailer fire, a baby scalded to _.'  -    _.._. .   -    *doalh. and a .suicide by auto 
\xhaust fumes.

Found early Thursday morn- 
ng sitting in the' living r< 

of their home were Mr. and Mr*! 
William Francis Shields of 2004 
(Jramcrcy avenue. The couple 
were Ihe victims of asphyxiation, 
police said when a gas heater 
apparently consumed all tho 
oxygen in the air in their tightly 
closed'front room.

WASHKI) ASIIORK 
Washed ashore at the Tor- 

ranee Beach Monday morning 
was ,,lhe body of 42-year- old 
Frank Wilbiir Uhler, who wan 
swept, off the fiahirjg barge, 
"Retriever." during . Sunday's 
high winds.

Wednesday nighl Torrance po 
lice discovered Ihe body of John 
Lewis "Outhric. 32. of Hcrrnosn 
Beach. A hose led from' the. 
auto parked atop Torrance 
Beach. A hose lead from th« 
exhaiisl lo the cab.

Reported last Thursday also 
was the death of a thrcc-year 
old lot who fell into a bucket 
of scalding water at Ihe home 
of her uncle, Edward Parano, 
4380 West 182nd streel. The 
child. 'Maria Rebecca Orneal,

talc 
Belle

ill b.
chai Ihe

.tire stoiy of Ihe Belle unfold 
tomorrow night at. the Torrance 
High School auditorium when 
scliool presents the operetta to 
the public at S:15.

A provic- 
afternoon t 
students w; 
claim by 111 
colorful cos 
the exolic

offered y slordav 
school

da i

ng critics. The 
highlighted hy

lighted Ihe kiddies as the s 
dents and producers of show 
lieve il will delight the ad 
audience.

Pl'BI.H' I'KIU-'ORMANCK 
The play

lor High School si 
dents, and the public perforr 
aure will lie tomorrow evening 

Leading roles have l*-eii taki 
by Elame Uchwnldi, who is tl

 ood. where he had his i Belle: (irace Lafferly. who ge 
at 3323 Wesl 81th si reel. 11 he comedy part; Buddy Power 

Bradley was active in civic   Leonard Itcid. Beryl Jones. J( 
ffah-s here during his loin I Lafferly. and Hob M

ngle

m; ger

turn
widow and a
Ingle

He leaves 1' 
daughter living ii 
son was flying Iv 
yesterday for the final services.

Hardln anil Klamgan Mortu 
ary of Inglewood is handling 
funeral arrangements,

Betty ShaolTc

fell into the water her mother 
had heated lo give the child a 
hath. The accident happened 
April I. She died in the Harbor 
(leneral Hospital April 2(i. . 

I'lKK TAKKS VOI'TII
Fire claimed, the life of a 17- 

year okl farm hand Thursday 
morning as ilames destroyed the 
trailer home of Benjamin Her- 
nandc/. al 1840 West 178th 
street. .Sheriff's Arson Squad 
Investigators reasoned the youth 
died from fumes and a fire 
which slarted from a cigarette 
the youth was smoking before 
falling asleep.

Held Monday at Slone and 
.Myers Chapel were last, rites 
for Mr. and Mrs. Shields. Mrs. 
Shields, the former Mrs. Policy, 

iban.l and son


